Holiday

For further information please call 07 838 2529

Programmes

Spring Holiday Programme 2020

We have new options available for the stadium
*7.30am-5.30pm or **9.00am - 3.00pm

Mon
28th

Week
1

seitivitcA
gninroM

BEE
AWARENESS
Celebrate
Nature's
tiny super
heroes. Enjoy
activites and
making
bee bombs for
the bees

Tues
29th

Weds
30th

MOVIES

SLIME

We are off to Slip and slide
watch a
into a morning
movies and
of word and
enjoy some slippery mind
games
buttery
popcorn
followed by AFTERNOON
good old
fashioned
An afternoon
games on our of slimey arts
return
and slippery

Thurs
1st
TE
AWAMUTU
POOLS

Fri
2nd

CREATIVE
BLING

Shimmer &
shine. Lets
Bring your
spend the
togs and towel
morning
for a day of
creating
jewellery that
dipping and
diving at the will look divine!

Te Awamutu AFTERNOON
Swimming
Pools
Bee ready for
Spend the
an afternoon of
afternoon
bee-tastic team
colouring in to
crafts.
challenges
go in the draw
Guaranteed to
to win a
be a fun
YMCA
afternoon!
surprise
Out Day $60
Out Day $60

AFTERNOON

setivitcA
noonretfA

senilediug dna sleveL trelA ot eud egnahc ot tcejbus era syad tuO

Hamilton Recreation Centre
5-7s & 8-12s

*$40 or **$48
*$40 or **$48
Option 1 - 7.30-5.30pm @ $48**
Option 2 - 9.00am-3.00pm @ $40*
No 9.00am - 3.00pm option on out days
On centre based days there is an option of 9am-3pm only ($40*. Please note; with this option
if you arrive before 9am or depart after 3pm, you will be charged the full day price ($48**)

*$40 or **$48

Come and join an awesome Holiday Programme in Hamilton
Book Now

Holiday

For further information please call 07 838 2529

Programmes

Spring Holiday Programme 2020

We have new options for the Recreation Centre
7.30am - 5.30pm or 9.00am - 3.00 pm
2
keeW

Mon
5th
STRING
ART

Tues
6th

Weds
7th

Thurs
8th

Carnival
Day

BUBBLE
TROUBLE

Hamilton
Zoo

If you have
string you can
make anything,
bracelets to
dream catchers!
What will you
create?

seitivitcA
gninroM

Lets move
with the
groove at our
Spring
Carnival at
the YMCA
AFTERNOON stadium and
enjoy candy
floss, sausage
Challenge
sizzle and a
yourselves with whole lot of
our string
carnival
games and team
games

setivitcA
noonretfA

senilediug dna sleveL trelA ot eud egnahc ot tcejbus era syad tuO

Hamilton Recreation Centre
5-7s & 8-11 year olds

building
creations

*$40 or **$48

Out Day $60

Fri
9th
FREAKY
FRIDAY

Bubbles, bubbly
Come dressed in
balls, bubble
We are going your freakiest
snakes. Bubbles
on a safari to outfit and get
everywhere.
ready for the
see all the
Everyone loves
unexpected
awesome
bubbles

animals. Come
AFTERNOON join us for a AFTERNOON
roaring good
time
Handball - two
square or four
square
competition plus
bubbly games for
the afternoon

*$40 or **$48

A freaky sports
afternoon of
curious games
and funny
challenges

Out Day $60
*$40 or **$48

Option 1 - 7.30-5.30pm @ $48**
Option 2 - 9.00am-3.00pm @ $40*
No 9.00am - 3.00pm option on out days
On centre based days there is an option of 9am-3pm only ($40*) Please note; with this option if
you arrive before 9am or depart after 3pm, you will be charged the full day price ($48**)

Come and join an awesome Holiday Programme in Hamilton
Book Now

